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分钟的富集时间，Pb2+、Cd2+ 离子的浓度和溶出峰高间线性响应区间均在 0.01-0.1 





















Glassy carbon (GC) is the most frequently used carbon material electrode in electrochemistry. 
Its surface has diverse character varying with the experimental condition. Unfortunately, varieties 
effects of electrode itself on the research result often were neglected or not deeply explored in 
most of publications involving GC electrode. Consequently, it increases the possibility that 
misunderstanding might exist in the corresponding conclusion, which is one of the most important 
problems for the application of GC electrode in electrochemical study. The clear understanding of 
the relationship between the character and the electrode interface is not only the guarantee to 
obtain a correct research conclusion, but also is the precondition to extend the application of GC 
electrode. 
In this thesis, two electrochemical activation methods and two activation solution were used 
to obtain four types of the activated GC electrodes. Effects of electrochemical activation procedure 
on the structure, the size, the distribution and the type of electron transfer site on electrode surface 
have been investigated. Application of electrochemical activation GC electrode has been exploited 
in electroanalysis of metal ions. Meanwhile, the essence structure and character of electron 
transfer site of sp2 hybridized carbon material have been explored.         
The redox behaviors of copper species at electrochemically activated GC electrodes have 
been investigated in aqueous solutions containing chloride anions. Experimental results showed 
that the voltammetric responses of copper species were influenced by the electrochemical 
activation means employed. Abnormal copper stripping was observed at electrodes obtained by 
cyclic polarization. Experimental results demonstrated that abnormal copper stripping was caused 
by low distribution density of electron transfer sites for the early nucleation of metallic copper in 
the presence of chloride anion, and was not resulted from the new characters of adsorption and 
cation exchange. Electrochemical activation was an erosion process of the interwoven graphitic 
crystallites of glassy carbon. Cyclic polarization might cause changes in the surface structure of 
graphitic crystallites throughout, while polishing or potentiostatic polarization means did not. Cyclic 
polarization was considered a weak activation means not able to remove carbon oxide effectively when 















might accumulate at the whole graphitic crystallite surface and penetrate the crystallite to some extent 
with increasing extent of polarization. The accumulation of oxygen-containing functionalities might 
cause decreases in the distribution density of electron transfer sites. On the other hand, potentiostatic 
activation was an intense erosion means capable of removing the excrescent carbon oxide at the 
graphitic crystallite surface to create larger void space without changing the basic surface structure of 
graphitic crystalline. 
The surface characters of GC electrochemically activated glassy carbon electrode also were 
investigated on the base of Vitamin C (AA) and dopamine (DA) probe, and were compared with 
that of carbon nano tube and graphitic powder. Experimental results showed that the voltammetric 
response of AA species was more sensitively responded for the change of electrode surface than 
that of DA. It reflected that the electrode surface obtained by potentiostatic activation in H2SO4 
was similar as that of single wall carbon tube (SWNT), but different from that of multi wall 
carbon tube (MWNT) and other three types of the activated electrode. Potentiostatic activation in 
H2SO4 might oxidize the graphitic crystallite of nanometer into smaller particle, so that produce some 
of oxide graphitic pieces close to monolayer scattering at the activated surface. 
The application of electrochemically activated GC has been primarily explored for in-situ 
preparing of bismuth film electrodes (BiFEs) to analyze Pb2+ and Cd2+. Experimental results showed 
that the presence of chloride ion would effectively improve the deposition of metal (bi, pb and cd), and 
largely increase the square wave anodic stropping peak height of metal depositing. Using of HCl 
solution substituting acetate buffer as analytical solution, not only would reproducibly renew the 
electrode surface with an electrochemical clear procedure, but also could eliminate effect of hydrolysis 
of bi species. At the same time, the square wave anodic stropping method of BiFEs could be extended 
to analyze sample containing chloride anion, such as sea water. Under a simple experimental conditions, 
the newly developed method involving the activated GC and HCl solution could more sensitively 
analyze Pb2+ and Cd2+ than tradition one, especially for Cd2+. 240 seconds of accumulation resulted in 
liner response range within 0.01-0.1µmol/L with response slope of 125 A·L/mol for Pb2+ and 98 
A·L/mol for Cd2+. Detection limit was down to 1 and 3 nmol/L . 
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第一章 绪 论 
 










认识[1]。这些碳材料都有一个由 sp2 杂化碳原子构成的、 基本的六元结构单元
[3]。如图 1-1 所示，六元结构内碳-碳π键的键长为 1.42 Å，基本单元二维平面
地延展构成了芳香性石墨单片层[1]。位于 basal 面边端的碳原子与 basal 面内的
碳原子有着不同的电子态，两者的性质不同[1, 2]。相邻单片层之间以范德华力
相结合，形成了各种碳材料的基本微晶[4]。由 basal 面边端的碳原子构成的 edge
晶面和与之垂直的 basal 晶面在性质上的差异导致了微晶的各相异性[2]。 三个
独立的 X 衍射参数 Lc、La 和 d002 被用来表征微晶的结构；其中，d002是相邻单
层之间的晶间距，有序单晶的 d002值为 3.354 Å，随无序程度的增加增至 3.6 Å 以






微晶的大小、取向、扭曲变形程度以及孔等因素 终造成了 sp2 杂化类型的各种




































图 1-3 四种 sp2 杂化碳材料的体相微观结构图[1](未按实际比例) 
(a) 高序热解石墨  (b)玻碳  (c) 碳纤维 (edge 面视角)  (d) 炭黑 
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